
Bride’s bouquet / floral crowns / floral hair comb
Bride’s toss bouquet

Maid of honor & bridesmaids’ bouquets / floral crowns
Flower girl’s basket, rose petals / floral crown / mini bouquet

Bridal party hair flowers
Groom’s boutonniere

Best man & groomsmen’s boutonnieres
Ring bearer’s boutonniere

Attendants, ushers & officiant’s boutonnieres
Fathers, grandfathers & brothers’ boutonnieres

Mothers, grandmothers & sisters’ corsages/ Petite bouquets/ hair flowers

While planning a wedding can feel daunting, being armed with as much information as possible will help you approach
the conversation with confidence. There are so many things to think about throughout the day.   From the bridal party

and ceremony to the cocktail hour and reception, it’s easy to forget the little details! Here’s our Wedding Flower
Checklist to help you imagine where flowers are possible, making the design process a little easier. 

Bridal Party Flowers
A note regarding personal flowers: Flowers are a beautiful gesture and gift to honor the special people in your life, but it is ultimately up to you who
to give flowers to.  These are just prompts to show you the possibility of who needs flowers, not a list of requirements.  More and more of our couples

are choosing to forego boutonnieres and corsages and instead focus on other areas to decorate. 

Ceremony Flowers
Entryway flower arrangements

Church altar flower arrangements
Signing table flower arrangement
Pew or chair flower arrangements

Aisle decorations
Toss petals for guests

Flowers for arch / canopy / pergola / chuppah / other Installations

Wedding Flowers Checklist



Reception Flowers

Cocktail table flower arrangements
Lounge area flower arrangements

Place card or seating chart flower arrangements
Guestbook table & card box table flower arrangements

Bar flower arrangements
Centerpieces- garlands, low bowls, tall stands, etc!

Sweetheart or head table flower arrangements
Bride & groom’s chair flowers

Buffet-table/food station flower arrangements
Wedding cake flowers

Cake table flower arrangements
Menu/place setting flowers

Welcome sign flowers
Seating Chart flowers

Installations over Bar, Dance Floor, Head table
Photobooth Flowers

Make a list of the quantities of each item you will need.  If you have any inspiration photos that spark your
creativity, show them to your florist as well!  

For the most successful, unique floral designs, give your florist some freedom.  We love to impress our clients
by thinking outside the box and finding something individual and unexpected, just for you!  

Finally, enjoy the process.  Flowers are the finishing touch that brings all your carefully curated details
together.  We hope you love the process!


